WE GAVE IT AWAY
I was all collywobbles (n.); butterflies in stomach -- at the CVHS Annual Honors and Awards and Banquet
Tuesday, April 21. First we thanked our donors beginning with a reception in their honor. Because of our
donors amazing generosity CVHS awarded over $575,000 in scholarships to veterinary students. Then in the
big reveal, we congratulated JD Folsom as recipient of the Dean Clarence H. McElroy Award, the most
prestigious honor conferred by the veterinary college. JD joins a host of former McElroy Award recipients whose
professional accomplishments are a source of pride for this college. (Some former recipients were even in
attendance!) If you were not present for all this goodness I do hope you'll consider attending in 2016. You'll feel
good about it, I promise.

PARTY, PARTY, PARTY
Not what you do with your scholarship funds. But if you're an alumnus of the Class of 1965 you are in for some
good times. We're making it a weekend's worth of celebrations for the Class of 1965 50th reunion gathering
here in Stillwater - "where it all began." Classmates will arrive for breakfast at the Student Union on Friday, May
8, later taking part in the Hooding Ceremony for the 88 new DVM's with the Class of 2015. The classmates will
enjoy dinner together on Friday and Saturday evenings. Classmates of '65, if you have not RSVP'd to this
gathering do not delay in contacting me at sworrel@okstate.edu or 405-744-5630.

ALL TOGETHER NOW
CVHS alumni leadership meets for a bi-annual strategy session on May 7, 3-4:30 p.m. in the McElroy Room.
Here we receive college updates and discuss engagement opportunities for CVHS alumni. The Alumni Society
leadership board is comprised of Drs. Theresa Casey ('81 President), Mary Flynn ('97 Secretary/Treasurer),
Tim Woody ('71 Immediate Past President) and Kenneth Kirlin ('83 Past President). These leaders invite your
input directly or through your alumni liaison (that's me) at any time. You know where to find me.
It's Friday Alumni Team! Don't hang about, get out and celebrate planet earth.
Sharon R. Worrell
Alumni Affairs Specialist

